AGENDA: March 12, 2019
St. Hugh’s Bishop’s Committee
Jacque Swerdfeger (Bishop’s Warden), James Sales (2020, People’s Warden), Fr. Dan
Rondeau (Vicar), Robyn Ritchey (2020), Julie Roy (2021), Merrie VonSeggern (2021), Carol
Rondeau (Clerk and Sunday School), Neil Passage (Treasurer). Permanent Guests: Rev.
Patricia Horkey (Curate), Ed Hansen (Music Minister), Diana Kurr (Altar Guild)

1. Prayer
2. Call to Order
3. Review and Update Agenda (add items to New Business as necessary)
Note: let’s only add items that require action from the BC (Motion-Second-Discussion-Vote). Other
(informational) items can be handled in the Report Section (#9).

4. Approve Minutes from the February 12, 2019 Meeting
5. Treasurer’s Report (Neil)
6. New Business
a. Items added at #3 that require BC action.
7. Continuing Business
a. Concerns about the Church Accessibility Project (Robyn)
b. Update: requesting THS to increase their stipend for use [Fr. Dan]
c. Update on signage for St. Hugh’s and Temple Har Shalom
8. Reports [Written Reports, please.]
Note: if any of these persons making a report need funding (beyond what is budgeted already) we’ll discuss
and vote during the reporting time.

a. Bishop’s Warden’s Report (Jacque)
b. People’s Warden’s Report (James)
i. Church Accessibility Project [James]
c. Community Relations (Julie)
i. Fund Raising Opportunities (Julie, Merrie)
d. Music Ministry Report (Ed)
e. Altar Guild Report (Diana)
f. Sunday School (Carol)
g. Curate’s Report (Rev. Patricia)
h. Vicar’s Report (Fr. Dan)
i. Information re: Ark for THS
9. Closing Prayer and Adjournment

MINUTES: February 12, 2019
St. Hugh’s Bishop’s Committee
Jacque Swerdfeger (Bishop’s Warden), James Sales (2020, People’s Warden), Fr. Dan
Rondeau (Vicar), Robyn Ritchey (2020), Julie Roy (2021), Merrie VonSeggern (2021), Carol
Rondeau (Clerk and Sunday School), Neil Passage (Treasurer). Permanent Guests: Rev.
Patricia Horkey (Curate), Ed Hansen (Music Minister), Diana Kurr (Altar Guild)
Note: Fr. Dan and Carol arrived late; Neil Passage recorded Minutes through the Bishop’s Warden
Report. Excused: Ed Hansen, Diana.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

Prayer –James offered a prayer
Call to Order –9:50 AM
Review and Update Agenda
Approve Minutes from the January 8, 2019 Meeting –Moved by Julie, Jacque
seconded, approved by all.
Treasurer’s Report (Neil) –Attached
New Business
a. Elect a People’s Warden, Clerk, and Treasurer (By-Laws Art. V. Sec. 6) –James
elected by universal acclamation
b. –Carol Rondeau nominated for Clerk by Jacque, Julie seconded, approved
by all.
Continuing Business
a. Update: requesting THS to increase their stipend for use [Fr. Dan] –Not
completed yet.
b. Update on signage for St. Hugh’s and Temple Har Shalom –Need more input
about the sign. Consider allowing THS to place signage on building.
Reports [Written Reports, please.]
a. Bishop’s Warden’s Report (Jacque) –Report submitted.
i. Update: the plan for church safety and security –Ongoing
ii. Service Cancellation Policy & Project –Need: (1) Prayer service guide
for inclement weather resulting in service cancellation; (2)
Designated people to open church (just in case); (3) Card in window
with phone numbers for emergencies and information
b. People’s Warden’s Report (James) –Report submitted
i. Accessibility and Revised Deck Project [James] –Ongoing. Fr. Dan will
call Nancy Holland. James will continue to pursue Richard Wade.
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c. Community Relations (Julie) –Report submitted
i. Fund Raising Opportunities (Julie, Merrie)
d. Music Ministry Report (Ed) –Report submitted
e. Altar Guild Report (Diana) –Report submitted
f. Sunday School (Carol) –Report submitted
g. Curate’s Report (Rev. Patricia) –Report submitted
h. Vicar’s Report (Fr. Dan)-report submitted. –Report submitted. Fr. Dan will
discuss the sign and the rent fees with the Rabbi.
i. Review & Update Snow Day Policy –Discussed in Bishop’s Warden
Report.
9. Closing Prayer and Adjournment -Fr. Dan closed the meeting at 11:23 with a
prayer.

Treasurer’s Report: February 2019
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People’s Warden Report | 12 March 2019
The Church Accessibility Project (CAP)
As we received word that the diocese grant of $20,000 was approved the
project was started last Thursday the 7th of February with demolition of one of
the bathrooms and portions of Parish Hall.
Sean Townsend, the contractor, has assured me that when the project is
completed we will conform to the requirements for accessibility.
Concrete is scheduled to be poured to make the floor in the Hall level with the
rest of the church. This may occur as you are reading this, weather
permitting.
Next up is retrofitting the bathroom which consists of installing the toilet
(old)and sink (new) in a configuration that is accessible to those with different
abilities. There will be a new 36” wide door, new wall, new drywall, ceramic
tile and new lighting. Unfortunately, we will lose the shower which was used
for storage. There will be a new storage closet in the other bathroom.
Jacque and I are working on low or no VOC carpet for the Parish Hall. VOC
refers to the chemicals that are released from the carpet.
Fellowship seemed to have worked out at the back of the church, although we
had just 25 attendees last Sunday. AA also seems to be doing fine with
meeting in the church.
Signage
I met with Jeffrey Cohen, president of Temple Har Shalom board and he will
get back to me on what they want on their portion of the sign. Due to cost I
propose we keep the sign we have now and paint it. Then add THS’s smaller
sign with hooks at the bottom. Still need input on what will be on our
sign. Have received 3 replies so far.
Town Real Estate has agreed to pay for the installation of a new sign at the
corner of Tollgate and Hwy 243 where an existing and worn out “The Episcopal
Church Welcomes You” sign is. Again, we need to agree on the wording.
Respectfully submitted
James Sales
Peoples Warden

Community Relations & Fundraising Notes
March 12
The task force on Fundraising ideas met on Feb 17 to discuss various ideas for
immediate fundraising implementation and do some long-range planning.
Numerous ideas were discussed with the committee focusing of two at this time.
Idea #1 is pre-ordering selected menu items as a take-out by Gary’s Gourmet. The
first date is a trial for Sunday, March 31 with the opportunity of ordering monthly.
The popular menu items and amount donated by Gary’s Gourmet are attached
separately. Pre-sales will be made for 2 weeks prior and the pick-up will take place
after church service. Then the operation will be evaluated for popularity to
continue.
Idea #2 is the sale of the hand made cushions. The details and projected sale date
are still under consideration.
It was decided that at this time, organizing the Memorial Day Yard Sale was not a
viable option this year.
Submitted by Julie Roy

Reviewed prices for wedding venues and our price $300 for the rental of outdoor
facilities is reasonable. I didn't contact local churches, I reviewed a forum that
had a good discussion. One person posted $500 usually includes services from
the church. The drive-in chapel in the desert is $275. I did find out that
Woodland Manor's prices went up because when they rented out their whole
facility, it was trashed.
Added outside venues to the church Facebook page, services category. Once I
have some photos, I will contact a photographer to add the church to their list of
Idyllwild wedding venues. I'll also work with Father Dan to add to our website.
Submitted by Merrie VonSeggern

Sunday School Report
To the Bishop’s Committee
3/12/2019
*Attendance
Attendance is down due to illness and weather.
*Construction
Thanks to James and his helpers for the care given to storing items from the
fellowship hall to the Sunday School room.
*Farewell to Bishop Katharine
The Sunday School continues to work on a keepsake to mark the occasion of
Bishop Katharine’s final visit to St. Hugh. The students will be the presenters.

“Let the children come to me……..” Luke 18:15-17

To: Julie Roy
From: Carol Rondeau
Subject: Info regarding the history of the cushions
Long time parishioner, Becky Atilano, was contacted.
She has little to offer. It is her belief that the
cushions were a joint effort.
Reverend Larkin served at St. Hugh as its first Vicar.
His wife is Catherine. Catherine had interest in
making cushions for the altar kneelers. Her uncle, last
name was Bilder, and his wife, Harriet, were in on the
project. Catherine’s uncle researched our mountain
flowers. Using this information the aunt made the
patterns for each cushion. It is believed that a group
of parishioners took part in the stitching and perhaps
the finishing was done professionally.
Catherine Larkin Miller has moved out of the desert
and is living in an assisted care facility. This
information was obtained from Catherine’s son, Father
Greg Larkin. He has given Father Dan her number and
permission to call her.

St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal Church
Bishop Committee
March 12, 2019
The Rev. Patricia Horkey – Curate’s Report
In brief, my pastoral and sacramental ministry at St. Hugh’s and beyond:
a. Presiding at liturgy,
b. Preaching,
c. Assisting priest,
d. Pastoral care:
• visiting and bringing Holy Communion to the home and hospital-bound
on behalf of St. Hugh’s;
• ensuring the elderly’s basic needs are sustained – i.e. food, heat, Dr.
appointments and medication;
• networking for the health and well-being for some of our individual
congregants with the various social services at the local, state, and
federal agencies;
• participating in the prayer team – daily and healing ministry – as
needed;
e. Presiding at my first in-home liturgy – healing service for a cancer patient in
Indio,
f. Support for the altar guild team,
g. Attending and participating in clergy meetings,
h. Assisting Fr. Dan with updating membership information,
i. Assisting Fr. Dan, with a house-blessing in Indio.
j. Receiving and offering spiritual direction,
k. Brought ashes to the home-bound on Ash Wednesday.
I.
II.

III.

Tuesday, February 12th, attended and participated in St. Hugh’s Bishop
Committee Meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, February 17th, celebrant at St. Hugh and assisting with one of our
congregants by driving home with her to see if she has enough heat and
food, as well as contacting her husband about our concerns for the health
and well-being of our congregant.
Tuesday, February 19th, assisting one of our elderly couple from St. Hugh’s
with snow removal, assisting them to receive help and support with

firewood and to qualify them for a gift certificate for propane, and ensure
additional help (maintenance man) to help with items that need to be fixed
in and outside of their home.
IV.

Wednesday, February 20th, assisting two elderly ladies with their frozen
pipes – calling the appropriate personal to help fix their broken pipes.

V.

VII.

Thursday, February 21st, inquiring information from the various medical and
first responder agencies to locate one of our congregants who was taken to
the hospital in the desert and then discharged the same day to another
care facility.
Tuesday, February 26th, networking with the case manager at a care facility
to ensure appropriate medical assistance and in-home care for an elderly
man.
Saturday, March 2nd, assisting with liturgy for a house blessing in La Quinta.

VIII.

Sunday, March 3rd, celebrant at St. Hugh’s.

VI.

IX.

Monday, March 4th, spiritual direction.

X.

Wednesday, March 6th, ash Wednesday liturgy service – preaching.

XI.

Sunday, March 10th, liturgy service at St. Hugh – preaching.

Thank You,
Rev. Patricia

Music & Vicar’s Report | 12 March 2019
Music Report
To the Bishop’s Committee
3/12/2019 as dictated (on 3-11-2019) by Ed Hansen over the phone to Carol Rondeau

Ed is currently working on a more detailed report.
As per request, One Bread, One Body will be played as the post Communion song.

New Member Updates
1. Thank you for your help with Guests
a. SEEK OUT AND WELCOME GUESTS
2. Rev. Patricia and I would like help with updating our Register, Membership Info, and Online
Church Directory (including taking/collecting pictures of members and pets).
a.

Membership and Attendance
Total Active Baptized Members (31 December 2018) .................................................................................... 98
Total Active Baptized Members (28 February 2019) ................................................................... 98
Friends of St. Hugh’s (31 December 2018) ........................................................................................................ 170
Friends of St. Hugh’s (28 February 2019) ...................................................................................... 172
Total Attendance 2018 through February 28 .................................................................................................. 340
Total Attendance 2019 through February 28 .............................................................................. *375
Sunday Attendance 2018 through January 31 ................................................................................................. 332
Sunday Attendance 2019 through February 28 ......................................................................... *203
Average Sunday Attendance 2018 through February 28 .............................................................................. 37
Average Sunday Attendance 2019 through February 28 .......................................................... *34
*Sunday 1/6/19 and 2/3/19 = No Service due to snow

Calendar items
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Thu 4/18/19 .................. Maundy Thursday
Fri 4/19/19 .................... Good Friday
Sat 4/20/19 .................... Holy Saturday (Morning Prayer, Decorate for Easter)
Sun 4/21/19................... EASTER
Thu 5/30/19 ................... Ascension Day
Sun 6/9/19 ...................... Pentecost and Bishop Katharine’s Visitation
Sat 6/15/19 .................... Ordination of a Bishop (Susan Brown Snook)
Sun 6/16/19................... Trinity Sunday

This page is for notes

